Congratulations on your engagement!
Thank you for your interest in hosting your wedding weekend at Old
Edwards. We feature over 20 unique venue options, innovative farm-totable cuisine from our 5-acre garden, full-service event staff, impeccable
service, and superior resort amenities and abundant activities.
The benefits of a destination wedding with Old Edwards include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Three hotel properties for accommodations with courtesy room blocks
In-house, award-winning catering with customized menus just for your event
In-house transportation
Venue rentals inclusive with tables, chairs, linens, and full place settings
Indoor/outdoor all-weather venue options for year-round weddings and receptions
Groom's golf package
Proven, quality vendor list
Hair and make-up options at our award-winning spa
All the beauty Highlands has to offer, with cool mountain air, outdoor recreation,
walkable to Main Street with shopping, galleries, and dining.
New: Multi-Million Dollar Orchard House

Venues Brochure
Culinary Experiences at Old Edwards on Dish Worth A Drive

The Farm at Old Edwards is a luxury special events facility located one mile from downtown Highlands. The
bridal party can relax on the wedding day in the private 3-bedroom Farmhouse – and get ready for the
event by having hair and make-up done in our on-site salon. For a memorable ceremony, the all-white
Wedding Garden and Bridal Pavilion graciously extend an unparalleled majestic charm. The Pavilion’s slatefloored enclosed Function Terrace features rough-cut wood beams and wrought-iron chandeliers.
For up to 275 guests.
The Orchard House at The Farm: The new ceremony
venue covers 3,410 square feet and features massive
glass doors which can be opened to the lush Englishstyle gardens. The interior features a cozy, but
soaring pine wood ceiling with a pickled finish as well
as timeless ship-lap wall detail. Custom iron doors
grace the main entrance and allow for an expansive
entry, while a custom iron arched transom window
provides a dramatic backdrop to the space. The
beautiful, natural light is perfect for wedding photos.
For up to 275 guests
Half-Mile Farm is the newest acquired property at
Old Edwards Inn. The country house sits high
amongst 14 acres of lush rolling hills overlooking
Apple Lake. Feel a world away only 5 minutes from
downtown Highlands. The property can truly be
called your own as all 34 rooms are reserved
especially for your family and friends. Escape to the
natural beauty of Half-Mile Farm for a wedding
weekend to remember.
For up to 100 guests

Piermont Cottage is one of our in town event venues
that can host outdoor wedding ceremonies,
receptions, rehearsal dinners, welcome parties and
going away brunches. The Cottage has 4 bedrooms,
4 bathrooms, a full kitchen, large grass lawn, and a
stone terrace that can be tented and near that, a
ceremony lawn – the perfect location for an outdoor
garden wedding. Located in town and perfect for
acoustic, non-amplified entertainment. Sleeps 8 or 4
couples.
For up to 120 (Ceremony) | 175 (reception)
Hutchinson House is one of Highlands’ oldest
residences, a four-bedroom farmhouse that sleeps
10 with a separate apartment that sleeps 2. Four
gated acres feature a wooded setting with nature
walks, water features, and gazebos. Perfect for
outdoor wedding ceremonies, receptions, rehearsal
dinners, welcome parties and going away brunches.
Hutchinson House is located within walking distance
to Old Edwards and the shopping, dining and culture
that Highlands has to offer. It is perfect for acoustic,
non-amplified entertainment.
For up to 50 guests
Old Edwards Club has elegant architecture and
interiors that promote full relaxation and an
incomparable air of carefree leisure. Floor to ceiling
windows in the clubhouse affords panoramic views
of the rolling landscape and the first tee. Perfect for
receptions, ceremonies, cocktail parties and
rehearsal dinners for up to 150 guests. The
Clubhouse Includes a private dining room, veranda,
dining room and alfresco chimney terrace.
For up to 130 (Ceremony) | 150 (reception)
Fairview House is an exquisitely renovated 1910
historic home perfect for intimate events. 10 private
bedrooms, each with own bath - and spacious bunk
room sleeps up to 25 guests. Located in town with a
short 10 minute walk to Main Street, is perfect for
acoustic, non-amplified entertainment. Features a
fully equipped gourmet kitchen, covered patio with
fireplace, wrap-around rocking chair porch and
second story wrap-around balcony.
For up to 40 guests

Guest Accommodation Options:
Old Edwards Inn and Spa | Half-Mile Farm | 200 Main
We would love to show you and your whole family around and discuss
your special event in person.
Please let us know when you are available, and we will be happy to
schedule a site tour for you.
Thank you again for your interest in Old Edwards
and we look forward to hearing from you!
445 Main St. Highlands, NC 28741 | 828-787-2610
sevents@oldedwardsinn.com

